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EDITORINL '

HE time up to which we promised
to furnish "virgin" qlieens as pre-
mi is' to subscribers expired on
M 1, and we cannot extend the

time for everal reasons, cliief among
which is the fact that so ny have
taken advantage of the offer that ive are
going to be taxed to our utmost to get
then all off. There will, therefore, be
no more q.ueens given.

Mr. O. L. Hershiser, who has charge
of the Apiarian departinent of the Biuf-
falo International studied apiculture in
Beeton a few years ago.

* *

Mr. A. E. Gilpin, son of Rev. Arch-
deacon Gilpin of Halifax, N. S., has re-
linquish bee-keeping and is now de-
voting his e ries to pisciculture. 14-e
is desirous of se ring specimens of the
finnv denizens o Ontario streams 'and
will be pleased to hear from those who
take an interest in this pursuit.

**

, A commission firm inSaàdiago, Cal.,
estimate. the honey crdp of Sandiago
county for the comng season at from
one and a half tro two, million pounds
providing everything continues as favor-
able as it was the beginning of May.

* *
*

. Another monthly bee journal will ap-
pear the ist June. It will be published

at Placeville, Cal., iv Messrs. Watkins
& McCaln. It w4l be devoted especially
t& bec culture as practused along the
P>acific and in the Wtstern Staies, and
should receive such encouragement as
will cnable its publb:hers to produt:e a
live journal.

Every little while we sccure from
soie .of otur subscr.ilrs in tle U.S. a
bodykv bt tter ( on) l which liad to pay
con: derahle postage, enclosing a çtlver
d>llar;as their sub: erIl)tioni to the C.13.J.

'e, do not thinc it woild be inuch trouble
for then to change it for a one dollar
bill and thereon lessen 'postage as well
as acconmodate ourselves. We accept
the money at par, but 'geîerallv havé to
keep it a long time before we can make
use of it, whlie were it sent. to us in the
shape of a bill we couki, use it at any
tine. We even prefer pqstage stamps.
Ve trust hereafter that those who are

-remitting us will renenber this anti not
send us any more silvrer.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

R. John Yoder asks if buckvA1eat
sown at the end / of June would

-'-t blooi Jn tire to. give, honey?
Buckwheat usually blooms fiveor

six- weeks after soving if weather is
favorable, but it, does not yield much
honey for the first and sometines second
week. The youpg plants do nof seem
to secrete as do the older and morevigor-
ous.


